Gregory-Aland 1875
(National Library of Greece, Athens: 149)
Kurzgefasste Liste description:
GA Number: 1875
Contents: ap
Date: X (No exact date)
Material: parchment
Leaves: 181
Columns: 2
Lines per page: 30-31
Dimensions: 21.8 H x 15.8 W
Shelf Number: 149
Corrections to K-Liste description: dimensions, leaf count.
CSNTM description:
GA Number: 1875
Contents: ap
Date: X (No exact date)
Material: parchment
Leaves: 184
Columns: 2
Lines per page: 30–31
Dimensions: 15.2–15.6 W x 19.9–21.0 H x 4.9–5.6 D
Shelf Number: 149
Images:
Text (368) + Additional matter (6) + Spine & Color Chart (8) + UV (21) = 403 total
images
Foliation corrections: 74 = [73 bis]. Thus:
74 [73] = +1 from written leaf to get right count
81 = [79 bis]; thus, + 2 from written leaf to get right count
149 was not counted on the MS since it is a sliver of a leaf.
150 = [147]
Quires:
Was not measured since quite a bit of material was known to be missing.
Additional Matter: 6 images
Front cover: 1 additional leaf + cover b = 3 images
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Back cover: 1 additional leaf + cover a = 3 images
Spine, Cover, and Color Chart: 8 images (color chart on 3a)
Text: 184 leaves (368 images)
UV (MS pages in quotes if different from actual): 5a, 6b, 44b, 45a, 46b, 52b, 57b,
59b, 60b, 65b, 66a, 88a (‘86a’), 105a (‘103a’), 117a (‘115a’), 137b (‘135b’), 138a
(‘136a’), 158b (‘155b’), 162ab (‘159ab’), 177b (‘174b’), 178b (‘175b’) (21 images)
Specific Details:1
Modern covers, separated largely from MS.
Title on spine: Πραξεις των αποστολων. The MS, however, also includes all of the
Apoostolos.
Loose leaf note inside front of book by Ben(?) Hemmerdinger-Ηλιάδου, describing two
of the leaves (52v and 103r). Written 27 July 1959.
MS has been singed in a fire pretty badly, though the text is not damaged.
Trapezoid shape: ½ cm smaller on outside.
3a–43b: Acts
37a: colorful peacock in margin
43b–47a: various indices about epistles
47b–52a: James
52b: interesting icon of Peter, taking up first column.
52b–57a: 1 Peter
57b–59b: 2 Peter
61a–65a: 1 John
65b–66a: 2 John
66b–67a: 3 John
67b–68b: Jude (called “the first epistle of Jude”: Ιουδα επιστολη α´)
69a: στιχοι for the Catholic epistles given; introduction to Paul
69b–75b (69b–[‘74b’]): Prologue to the 14 epistles of Paul
75b (‘74b’)-85b (‘83b’): µαρτυριον Παυλου του αποσστολου
86a (‘84a’)–87a (‘85a’): hypothesis on Romans
87a (‘85a’)–: κεφαλαια of Romans
88a (‘86a’)–103b (‘101b’): Romans
88a (‘86a’): Page is filled with marginal notes
103b (‘101b’): στιχοι for Romans
105a (‘103a’): icon of Paul filling first column
105a (‘103a’)–119b (‘117b’): 1 Corinthians
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Leaf numbers: actual is listed first, then =, then the written number on the MS in single quotes.
Thus: 214a = ‘212a.’ Even though the quotation marks are used, there is no ‘a’ on the written page. For a
MS that is paginated, the actual leaf number is listed first, followed by =, followed by the page number in
quotes. Thus: 214a = ‘423.’
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121a (‘119a’)–131b (‘129b’): 2 Corinthians
121a (‘119a’): icon for first margin is either washed out or had never been painted.
132a (‘130a’)–137b (‘135b’): Galatians
138a (‘136a’)–143b (‘141b’): Ephesians
144a (‘142a’)–144b (‘142b’): Philippians (breaks off in middle of 1.16)
145a (‘143a’)–: 1 Timothy2
145a (‘143a’): icon of Paul occupying left margin
146a (‘144a’)–148b (‘146b’): the rest of Philippians
149a–149b: leaf fragment, presumably contained the beginning of Colossians
150a (‘147a’)–153a (‘150a’): Colossians (begins in the middle of 1.2)
154b (‘151b’)–157b (‘154b’): 1 Thessalonians
158b (‘155b’)–160b (‘157b’): 2 Thessalonians
162b (‘159b’)–175a (‘172a’): Hebrews3
175a (‘172a’): Subscriptio says Hebrews is written from Laodicea
176a (‘173a’)–178a (‘175a’): end of 1 Tim 1 thru end of book
179a (‘176a’)–182a (‘179a’): 2 Timothy
182b (‘179b’): Titus (text cuts off at end)
2 Feb 2015: dbw
Digitized by: pdw/gpr
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Leaf 145 (‘143’) is loose. Although it was numbered 143, it belongs much later in the codex,
after leaf 175 (‘172’).
3
Relatively rare—only c. 60 minuscules acc. to Metzger, Canon of the NT, 298, have Hebrews
immediately after 2 Thessalonians. So also GA 2903, discovered by CSNTM in 2007.
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